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YACHT SADIE WON. 9oopoopoopooQ- -COt ED; S. LATIMERJ PE0NALPARA0RAPHS' GAME WITH NEWBERN mer, ; the superb first baseman, will
open a restaurant in the Hotel Howard
building. It will be modern in its ap-

pointments and, patrons will De served
Passed Away at His Home inOUTLINES. with the best any market affords."

Raisigh NeiDB and - Observer :

Champions Greatly Pleased With

Their Neighbors and Will J

Victor in August Regatta of the
Carolina' Yacht Club Yes-- ; f

f terday Afternoon.
''Manager Kelly has addressed a letterWilmingt on Yesterday Bven-in-s;

at Six O'clock.
OF THE SEASON.Ith Carolina's share of the appro- -

Play mere Again. OaUn by tne geii s. -- - to President' Sherwood Higgs laying
claim to the pennant for the Raleigh
team. Before awarding this Presidentmilitia is s.- -

e ,ir lives and more than RACE CLOSE AND EXCITING.SCORE YESTERDAY: 6 TO 0.FUNERAL THIS AFTERNOON.P rtv, were injured, by a Friday and Saturday MghtsifHiggs will wait to hear what Wil-
mington has to say in the matter andCon on the steamboat City of
will then act with the full facts before

Mrs. B, W. Wallace left yester-
day to visit at Rocky Mount, NI C

Miss Louise Bunting left yes-

terday for Waynesville, to spend some
time. ;: :' V; ;.. ;r;;.:';v: -;- ;c ;';

Mra. T. W. Clawson has gone
to Asbury Park, New Jersey, to spend
some time. -

. o-V'-

Mr. H. W. Early, of Aulander,
N. 0., was an arrival at The Orton
yesterday.

,

Mr." B. M. Nettles and wife,
of Florence, 8. C were guests at The

'Orton yesterday. ..

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Latta left
yesterday for Louisville, Ky.T to visit
Mrs. Latta's parents! - -

Mr. Iu J. Tucker, of Elizabeth

the Jjeiawuro tor
She Was Sailed by Mr. S. P. Cewao and

Took the Lord Cap Only Fosr JEn--1

tries, One of Which Withdrew.
Next Event September 7tb,

Team Qlrea a Complimentary Excursion
' On the River Nense Not a Lonesome r

- Ron Made Uatll Ninth lanlog. f
A Qsrrlsoolsa Flolsh.

AT THE
Mesber of GorerBoT Powle's Staff and

Hi Had Outer MiUUry Honora A

-: Mother, Wife, Two Daughters
and Two Brothers SarrlTe.

" -fternoon.
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9or6at council of red men.

if. MTTH 111 muaiVOi Mjm.i
ms. . . : The yacht "Sadie," Captain 8. P.Special Star Telegram. It Will Meet in Rtlelih Next Tuesday.dry goods store ana
Fwidines. Freight, train Cowan, won the race in the August Seashore Hotel.

No one will be admitted to ihe Ball Room without
a Supper Check. ,

regatta of the Carolina Yacht Club atled and engineer killed near Eli--
Wrightaville Beach yesterday after-- If9jars. wuo"""York city.i in New noon over tne tsaus s unannei course.
She finished just seventeen, seconds

U authorities at Pekin have tele- -

ahead of her next nearest competitor
feed for more British troops. --

Lrsin Pekin are not satisfied

X36L Edward Bavage Latimer, a well
known and highly esteemed citizen of
Wilmington, died last evening at 6

qjplock at his home, 308 North Third
street, after a lingering illness of sev-
eral months.

Only this; week'. OoL Latimer re-

turned from a sanitarium in Balti-
more, where he was under treatment
of some of the most skilled physicians
in the country, but all in vain. He
gradually grew worse after bis arrival
at home and bis death came not wholly,
unexpected, bnt as a -- shock , to his
family and numerous friends here and
elsewhere"-- " ;.

'

'i1- '.'..I ..

CoL Latimer was ,born in Wilming

the Imperial eaici loroiatunjc im--
. fDitn. - ' 4

City.N. OL, was a pleasant visitor at
the Stab office yesterday. '.'

Miss Williams, of Norfolk, Va
who has bean a guest of Miss Isabel
Yopp, returned home yesterdaja A

Mra. -Jno. M. Meyland and
children . returned, liome .yesterday

oUinn 01 aruio ..--

blicans of Nebraska, in State con- -
I . .nmlnitinni frr inatieB 3a

m

e
B

lion, mBuo
Supreme Court ana- - regents or
iversity, and adopted a platform.

8J 8.8. 8.t.rmony with party politic - - r r8X

in one of the mpst exciting. , races of
the season. By her victory the ''Sadie?
has wohthe Lord Cup and will retain

"' 'it for one year. ?

The regatta has been postponed from
time to time for-variou- s reasons and
there were only four entries yester-

day. The crowd, however, was large
and the interest intense. Between
three of the boats it was a toss, of the
coin as to . which would win. The
fourth yacht, the "Emms," sailed by
Dr. Geo. O. Worth, withdrew. The
other entries-wer- e the "Yomslee,"
Capt George Davis; the "Question,"
Capt B. A. Parsley, and the "Sadie,"
Capt. S. P. Cowan.

Uta . -
4

Portland Cement.

Hoffman, Rosindale Cement.

Bagging and Ties,
Molasses,

toto1?
w prisoners were captured and two
means were wounded in an en-me- nt

with lilipinos. N.
' j

Wilmiarton Representatives. :

The Great Council, Improved Order
of Red Men, will meet in annual ses-

sion . at Baleigh on next Tuesday.
There has been. a very decided erowth
of the order in North Carolina; witbin.
the past year and "an ehlhusTiiiC' ses-

sion --is expected.
Capt W. a Liddel I, of Charlotte,

is presiding officer of the Great Coun-
cil and'among the Wilmington mem-

bers of it are Great Junior Sagamore
W. EL Lane. Great Prophet J. B.
Davis, Past Sachems E. P. H. Struck
and J. M. McGowan. The two last
named are Great Trustees.
- There are now fifteen tribes of the
order in the State withamembershipof
1,500. Six new tribes have been insti-
tuted during the paU year. Twocoun.
cils of the degree of Pocahontas have
been likewise instituted. 'There are
other applications for new ; tribes on

"
file.

The local tribes in this city Eyota
No. 5 and Cherokee No. 9 will be
represented at the Great Council by
Messrs. E. P, H. Strunck and M.
Marshburn, respectively.

CRUISE OP NWAL RESERVES

5

Newbebn, N. C, Aug. 28. The
greatest ball ever played here was
witnessed to-d- ay although , the home
team broke in the ninth inning and
allowed &the Wilmington Giants to
score six runs. Wilmington played
almost faultless ball, making but one
error of a fumbled ball in the field.
Newborn had the visitors- - guessing
until the fatal ninth when they played
fierce ball on account of Newborn'
having Bush, of Tarboro, in' the box.
Bush caught the fancy of the grand
stand while Gettig, at short stop, was
faultlessr The same clubs will play
here again Wilmington
will have Warren in the ' box and
Newbern will pitch Gettig. Newbern
expects to strengthen some weak
spots.

The Wilmington club was treated
to a moonlight excursion on the
Neuse river to-nig-

.

. tscoRB by Tsmsas.
13 S 4 5 7 8.9 B SI

Wilmington..O 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 6- -6 8 1
Newbern. ...0 0000000 00 3 6

Batteries: Hopkins and Tbackara;
Bush and Surles. -

Summary Struck out Hopkins 5,
Bush 6. Bases on balls, off Bush 1.
Hit by pitched ball, Allen. Left on
bases Wilmington 6, Newbern 3.
Time one hour and fifteen minutes.
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Wkets: Money on etui swwy 2K
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&8 3
cent, me last loanJ3 per

e at 2i per cent; cotton quiet; m
m
w

tildlia'g uplands 8ic;. flour firm;

from a month's visit to Southport.
'

Mr.". M. McKinnon, of- - Bed
Springs, and N: A." Ourrie, Esq.i of
Clarkton, were Orton arrivals yester-
day. ' -"

Miss Ethel Barnes returned
yesterday from. Wilson, N. C, where
she has been visiting friends for some
time. , .

Chief Charles Schnibben, of
the Fire Department, is spending a
week's vacation with his family at
Carolina Beach.

Minn Norma Louise Northam,
who has been visiting in the western
part of the State since May, returned
home yesterday.

E. K. Proctor, Jr., Esq., and

t3pot firm, No. 2 red 768; 5H

ton on September 25th, 1857, and was
therefore in the forty-fourt- h year of
his' age. His parents were the late
Mr. Zebulon Latimer and Mrs. Eliza-
beth Savage Latimer, the latter now
surviving him. His father died at an
advanced age in the year 1881. CoL
Latimer's early education was received
from the Bev. Daniel Morrelle, a well
known instructor in his day. Later, he
entered the Columbia Law School and
graduated from that -- institution in
1879. Soon after graduation he en

not strone, No. 3 60tcateieTa- - B PI
Domestic and Imported

Salt, Grain, Lime,
-

oats spot firmer, No. 3 88ic;
8a quiet; spirits turpentine quiet 9

2

B

82i WEATHER REPORT. r"a

The starters were Capt. Henry sav-

age and CoL W. A. Johnson, and vic-

tory was declared in favor of the
"Sadie."

The record made by each yacht is as
follows:

Sadie," Capt 8. P. Cowan; start
4:50; finish, 6:40.45; elapsed, 1:50.45.

"Yomalee," Capt George Davis,

start 4:50.10; finish, 6:42.37; elap&ed;

1:52.27.

Hay, Nails.

The Worth Co.
my H tt

.8 8 8 88
CO

U. S. Dkp't or Aqrioultdrsw .
Wkathkb Burxau, ?

Wilmington, N. O., Aug. 28. 3
- 8:8fl

s is
8?b
8- - pttemperatures : 8 A. M.., n aegrees ;-

- 3 wk 'l "i $Superintendent- - T. CL McNeely, of
the Carolina Northern railway, ex

o
Hw
O:
S;

9M., 76 degrees; maximum,,
83 de

mm

CO

8Umpire Stevens. Attendance, 1,000.
Newbkbit, N. 0., Aug: 28. Thepes; minimum, 71 degree ; mean, to

?rees. .

Satarday Night Is the Time of Their De- -.

partnre for Sonthport.

8pick and span and as nea't as a pin,
the Naval Reserves' cruiser Hornet is

"Question," Capt R. A. Farsiej ;

start 4:50.10; finish, 6:41.12; elapsed,
1:5L02.

"Emma," Dr. Geo. C. Worth; start
SBinfall for the day, trace; rainfall

- . r ,L. t !. c no PI 1 1?a aIce 1st 01 me muuui w uo, v.w

tending from Lumberton, are in the
city on business visits.

Mr. Montgomery Waddell, con-

sulting engineer for the American
Consolidated Pine Product Company,
was in the city yesterday on business
connected with the plant of 'the corpo

0

tered the law firm of Stedman & Lati-
mer, which was composed of Major
Chas. M. Stedman and a brother, Mr.
William Latimer. This was in the
year 1881. On June 1st of the year
preceding, he was married in Hills-bor- o,

N. a, to Miss Anna Giles
Huske. She, with two charming
young daughters. Miss Anabel, aged
16 years, and Miss Elizabeth, aged 13
yean, survive him and are tenderly
sympathized with , by hundreds of
friends. He is also survived by two
brothers, Mr.iHenry a. Latimer, of
Auburn, N. Y., and Mr. Win. Lati-

mer, of this city, i
CoL Latimer jwas possessed of a

genial and kind disposition; generous

ches.
of water in the Cape Pear river if?t3 OSMft 3

withdrew.4:54; .
The next regatta of the .club, and

the last for this season, will be sailed
on the afternoon of September 7th.

IFayetteville at 8 A. M..1B.6; feet.

mi00TT05 BSSGIOH BTJUtKTXH.

champions play here again
and will return home Friday. In
Wilmington Saturday they will play
a strong local team. It will be a big
benefit game for our boys and some-

thing they richly deserve. Manager
Cowan says his team is greatly pleased
with Newbern and her clever people.

Kiastbn DefeatedTarboro.

KiHSTOir, N. C, August 28. The
third and last game of the series with
Tarboro resulted in a victory for the
amateurs. The weather was bad and

ration at Cronly, N. CL
Showers have fallen in the eastern, M&tchlt"Id light scattered rains in the west- -

Killed a Fine Back.
In districts. WKU Kiureiii

now off the wajs at Skinner's Ship-

yard and in perfect readiness for the
cruise which the Wilmington Divis-
ion is contemplating with much pleas-

ure on Saturday night of this week.
The improvement of the ship by the
government has wrought a great
transformation in the appearance of
the cruiser as well as added to its sea
worthiness.
' A special meeting of the Wilming-
ton Division will be held to-nig- ht at
8:15 o'clock at which all arrangements
will be made for the trip. It is not

Mr--. H. E. Newbury, Jr., siueaa
Lve continued in the western sections.

Mrs. J. B. Stephens, wife of
CapL J B. Stephens, the popular 8.

"

A.L. conductor, arrived yesterday
from Raleigh, accompanied by her sis-

ter. Miss Lillie Lawrence. They are
guests at The Orton.

fine buck weighing about 200 pounds
lie fall at Eufaula, Ala., &04 inches.

"CHEROOT"

The world wonder. "Match It" if
near Magnolia Tuesday afternoon.

FORECAST FOB TO-DA- SEE THB SHOES
we are selling for $3.00,

Mr. Newbury was on a stand ana me
Washixgton, Aug. 28. For Worm.

buck came galloping toward him.
aroliua: Showers Thursday and prob- -'

to a ifault; reserved in manner, and
cherishing a very high sense of honor.
All who knew him were his friends
and few men. have lived and died in

and your own good judgment wiuTwo loads of shot brought him down.
TWO BIQ EXCURSIONS YESTERDAY.iiy Friday; light easterly winds. affirm every. wora we say i www

praise.

the game was all but prevented by
rain, but at 5.15 P. M. a cessation in
the storm allowed the game; to pro-

ceed, bnt with a very poor attendance.
The home boys stood pat this time and
won out with . professional assistance,

Real Estate Transfer.Wilmington with a more amiable char
Port Almanae

you can. :

"SHOW DOWN"
Tobacco

Cant't be beat. Sold every where.1

Take no other.

acter than was his. Visitors to City and Beaches Nnsshered

Aboot Oae Thoaiand Ataia.For the naat few years he has notI'l Rises .oa.ji.
ImS-t-s 6.33 P.M.

A deed was filed for record yesterday
transfering-- from Enoch Hansley,
grand master of lodge No. 1, United
Sons and Daughters, to John D.
Southerland for $120, tract of land pn

Three dollars is a price tnai
gives you a pretty wide range

- - of choice in leathers, shapes,
and styles, but only one quality

the best
SOLOMON'S SHOE STORE.
an S3 tt

known yet whether the local division
will be joined by the Newbern boys
as an organisation, but a - number of
the officers are expected at any rate.
The meeting to-nig- ht will be held at
8:15 promptly and a full attendance is
urged

pay's Length 13 H. 4 M.
been actively engaged on account of
his impaired health. He always had
a decided inclination to the military
and was a colonel . upon the staff of
Governor : Fowle. He had been, a

lien Water at Boutnport. o i.a-li-gh

Water Wilmington . 9 11 A. M.
Lloyd's Creek containing S3 acres, more oraaio,"

A Michigan boy who- - was acci--
CUBAN BLOSSOM"

or less.

Frank Newsottl la Charlotte.
GOODSCEAS011ABLETO-DA- Y.EXCURSION FROM RALEIQHiently shot in the face saved tne

doctor the trouble of exploring for

The number of excursions which
has thus far arrived in Wilmington
during the month of August was per-

haps never before exceeded during a
single month in the past Yesterday
two large parties aVrived from Wil-f-mt- nn

and Fayetteville over the
W. & W. and A. & Y. railroads, re-

spectively. Both trains were taken
through to Wrightaville, but the ex-

cursionists later came up to the city
and after enjoying a trip down the
river on the steamer Wflmington, left
last night, returning to their homes.

CigarKM
Charlotte Nevtaz "Mr. J. F. New- -

using its regular home battery. -

The game was won in the first inning
principally on account of a wet ball
and bad condition of the grounds.
The game was called at the end of the
sixth inning on account-- of darkness.
Lehman, in the box for the Babies,
captured the grand stand. Tarboro
leaves in the morning for Goldsboro.

An effort will be ' made to get games

here with Wilmington next week
THE SCORE BT INHIHQS.

123456 BBS
Tarboro............ 10003x 4 6 3
Kinston ..... 610 0 0 07106

Batteries: Lehman and Galloway;

the bullet by sneezing it out. RemaiaIt WiU Arrive Ahoat Nooa and

Until Niht I Is the finest 5c Cigar sold here or any
MULLXilS, new CatCn. where Try them. If your dealer

som, of Norfolk,ho is to take charge
of the Weather Bureau office in this
city during the absence of Mr. Ober- -A bottle of brandy recently un--

don't have them the next man nas.
holzer, arrived last night and is at tneearthed in New Jersey, was thought

I
to be from 60 to 100 years old. It

Best Oream Cheese.

Martin's Gilt Edge Bntter,was buried by accident. In Jersey Yollers & Hasiiagen,

member of the Wilmington Light In-

fantry and of thei Wilmington Divis-

ion, Naval BeMrvea.- - At one time he
was paymaster of the local division

of the Reserves. In all of the organ-

izations he was deservedly popular for

bis generous spirit and manly bearing.
He served for one term as a member
of the Board of Aldermen from the
Fourth ward, a colleague of ex-May- or

Jno. J. Fowler. During a major por-

tion of his life, he was a member of
the- - Cape Fear Club, this city, the
Carolina Yacht Club, Wrightaville
Beach; the Eacquet Club, of New
York; Chi Phi Fraternity at Colum-

bia College, and perhaps other social
organizations. He was also identified

DIED AT DAVIDSON, N. C.they never bury liquor intentionally.
aadistrBagging and Ties.

The genius of the age is Mr.

Onlj one excursion is scheduled to
arrive in the city to-- day. - It will come
from Raleigh and the train will leave
that , city at 7 o'clock this morning,
reaching the beach about noon. Pas-

sengers will be taken as far this way
as Lumberton, and the' railroad trip
rate of $2 will doubtless attract a large
crowd. ": -

The party will be in charge of
Weathers and Christian, and will re-

turn, leaving Wilmington at 7:30 P.
M.,

Death of Former Wilmington Lady Mon-

day Wile of Col. W. J. Martin. SALT.Swink, a denizen of Colorado. After GoodsNew

- The party from .Williamston was in
charge of Hatch Bros., the veteran
managers of Mount Olive, and con-

sisted or between 500 and 600 persons.

The train from Fayetteville consisted
of seven coaches which brought about
400 people. There were almost as many
more left along ihe route who could
not be accommodated on the train..

Suggs and Morton and Harper.
Summary Bases stolen, Lewis,

Harper (2), Weddige, Lehman (2),
Galloway (8). Two base hit Herbert
Double plays, McDonald to Meacham.
Base on balls, off 8uggs 1: Struck out
by Lehman 2, by Suggs 2 , Passed
balls. Galloway 2. Time one hour.

patient and persistent effort for aev--er- al

years, he is said to have actually Statesville Landmark, 27th.

"Mrs. L. a Martin, wife of the late
succeeded in inventing a "seedless CoL W. J. Martin, of tne faouity 01

A eiJTBSAL LUTX OT CASS 600DS
DXHAKS AT THIS 8XASOV.

Sole agents for

n(W HOY FLOUR.

watermelon. Davidson College, died suddenly at
Baga'mg and Ties,

New Mullets, 7 i

FIRST PAT.-- FLOUR,
with several secret orders, among mem her home at Davidson yesterday ai--An excursion, conducted by Hatch

ternoon. She had been in failing

Umpire, Mr. Suggs. -

The Finest Ball Ever
Played in Newbern.

The X. V. P. thinks it was a ahet- -

CAPTURED WOULD-B- E BURQLAR.In a lecture in Atlantic City
Carrie .Nation paid her respects to
Mr. McKinley and declared that he
"ia owned by the rummies." That'a
the firat time we ever heard Mark
Hanna called by that name.

UcHAlR & PEARSALL

Bros., .will reach the city from Bock.
Ingham

A Feature Snifested.

A great addition to the attractions
for the Elks' carnival would be a pro-

cession of eight or ten street cars,

health for some time dus tne news 01
her death was a surprise.

"Mrs. Martin was a daughter of the
late Miles Costin, of Wilmington, and
a sister of the late Mrs. Dr. Wood, of
Statesville. She was probably 60

ears old. Her husband. Col. Martin,
Jied several years ago. Four children,

Officer Frank Oeorfe Arrested John Wil-

liams Enterlag Store of a) Syrian.

; Policeman Frank George made an
opportune capture of a would-b- e burg-

lar Tuesday night His name is John
Williams, colored, and in the munic

being Orient Lodge of Masons, Planta-genetCommande-

Knight Templars,
the Bhriners, Clarendon ' Lodge,

Knights of Pythias, and Eyota Tribe
No. 5, Improved prder of Bed Men.

CoL Latimer was the largest share-

holder until a short" time ago, in the
Wilmington Seacoast Railroad and
was its Traffic Manager for several
terms. In all bis business dealings he
was fair, generous and honest.

The funeral will be conducted this

afternoon at 5:30 o'clock from 8t
James' Episcopal church and the in

if wr.

out for Newbern.
Hughes, of the Raleigh team, has

returned to Washington. Person has
gone to his home at Waynesville,
N. C.

Our boys are delighted with New-

bern and its people. They are receiv-

ing gentlemanly treatment . and are
fully prepared to appreciate it.

The Russian reporter of the Stab

' There is an apple grower in Mis-

sissippi who isn't mourning oyer the
shortage in the potato crop. He has

two sons and two daugniers, survive.
They are Mr. Miles C. 'Martin, of
Texas; Dr. W. J. Martin, of the
faculty of Davidson College, and
Misses Mary and Lucy Martin of

2ND PAT. FLOUR, .

'
.

STRAIGHT FLOUR,
SUGAR. COFFEE, RICE, --

MEAL, GRITS, MOLASSES, '
WHEAT BRAN.
CANNED GOODS, SOAP,
LYE, STARCH, Sa.LT, &c.

'
Bend me your orders. ;

Bpedal attention given to oonslgnmentr., ;

: S. P, CIctiAIR.

LIVERPOOL SALT.

running over the. entire line ' of the
street railway, and all brilliantly illu-

minated and handsomely decorated.
It would not interfere with the regular
schedule more than an hour, perhaps,

ipal court yesterday, moaning newas
held for the SuperiorCourtin tha sum
of $100, failing to give which he went
over to the county jail. and it is safe to sav that the cars would

observes that Kingksky Kellyovitch

sold one-ha- lf of his 1,000 acre apple
croj) for $54,000 cash to Chicago"
men, who will do their own picking.
This leaves him 500 acres for others
to nibble at.

Mrs. Martin is survived by two sis-

ters in this city, the only remaining
members of a family of eight They
are Mrs. S. E. Toon, mother of Wil-

mington's esteemed townsmen. Messrs.

terment will be in OakUaie cemetery. Just before midnight A. W. Waddell
and G. W. Hayes, colored flatmen on
the river,-discover- ed some one trying
to enter the store.' of a Syrian next toLIST OF LETTERS.

claims the pennantsky. Of coursesxy.
Raleighovitch claims everythinsky.

- The Raleigh team played Dur-

ham yesterday afternoon and will

play there again to-da- y. Friday and
Saturday Durham will play in Ba-leis- -b.

' -

W. P. and Luther Toon, and jars.
Isabel Robinson." - ,

be well filled with passengers. --This
feature might be scheduled for the
second or third night from 9 to 10

o'clock. . - -
;

'

Durham aad Greensboro Elks. j
The Durham Lodge of Elks will

give an bid fashioned barbecue to the
Greensboro Lodge at Huckleberry

An Austrian writer expresses
the opinion that the United States,
Russia and China are the coming
world forces. And if they keep
on teaching the Chinese how to

Mr. Lamb's place on corner of Princess
and Water streets. . One of the men
immediately left in search of a police

man and found Officer George; who
proceeded very quietly to the store and
caught Williams as he had just broken

a glass in the door and was going
i.'w,in h onflnlnc

'

The negro of--

$945,16 In Idverpeol SaUt, S
$105.97 in Ta-bl- e Salt. :

$460.11 in American Salt, y0:-- ;

$ 76.40 In RoekAlnm Salt, , V. -
$110.49 in Pocket 8mlUi-ln,.- i

$410.15 in Bunker Hill Flov. -

$475.16 in Favorite Flonr.
$ 70. 1 1 in Brooms. " " i i&
$1 10.16 in Water Buckets, v
$ 78.65 in N. C. Has5fe

' pipk.lm' Next Itxearfalom ;

Will be from Goldsboro to Norfolk,
Washington and Buffalo September
4 1 oni This will be a nine-da- y trip

at our

Remaining Uncalled For la the Wilmlng- -

ton Postofflce Aujiist 28th, 1X:

WOXKS'S UBT.

Mra Annie Biggs, Miss Caroline
Barge, Mrs H J Bucher, Mrs Martha
Baxter, Mrs S E Bannerman Mrs
BosUna Crandili; Miss Jannie Davi

o... i.k it.vm. Miss Lulie a

Special
YOU PAY FOB HALF
AND GET THE WHOLE

R&le of Furniture."1 Not since our lastand the fare from'Goldsboro toBuf-.i- ni

Mtiira. will be onlv $19.00.

shoot guns and stand up to the
racket of war, China will not be the
least of these forces. "4 such anplftftrinir tale has there been

Springs, four miles west of Durham,
t5 The Greensboro people will

go over on a special coach. Covers
for three hundred , will be laid, and
Mr. W. G-- Branham; of the Durham

VF OTHW - " ' . "

in all
.. no copyright on oar ifered very littie if any resistance and

was locked up at the City Hall.
opportunity to secure oargaioB
liViAn. --

: We transform a dull month

' Dommel and Thackara each got
three hits In the game Tuesdays The

former was at bat five times and the
latter only four. One of DommelV
hits was a double.

An enthusiast suggests that an
Eastern North Carolina League be

formed to consist of teams from WiW

mington, Newbern, Goldsboro, Kins-to- n

and Tarboro .

"

That was a fine game yesterday

For full particulars, route, eic., wnw
to R. E. Pipdk, Manager, Goldsboro,
N. C.v' " ; Vv' t. , into a bright one forA motnrman in A flanfa., flftmed SS, MiTs iniT Johns, Mrs Mattie J

Smey, Miss Gennie KUlette,
Selvsno Long, Mn Easter Mcbuffy,

YZ. B. COOPER,;
WkelessJ Crreee;:f '

J - toe, no, sia Hutret
v' ;; ; .?;;'; wninliuctoB.II.O.

. FUBHITUKB
buyers. We lop a third and even a
v.Tr ff Mumlav Mriee and sell regular

DIES.
t TTirnT.At liln h"nm.1n this ellIty.- - at 6 P.

.TEDWAED

Mr. Rlainf'a CoadlUon.

The condition of Mr. B. F. Bising,
who wss severely injured in the run

Lodge,; will . act as master 01 cere-

monies. V- - - 5

v
' '

' 1 v

Will Open Branch Office. tu
Mr. H. 8. P. KeilTi who has been a

Mrs Ester Miner, jots
Miss Emma Mertha, Miss Mary Mati-beU- .

Miss Susan Maria, Miss Nellie
ml. A L SUnles. Miss

the smallest figures , ever ttAngn tn.j
known. . Here's some that talk, i -

Servloes tor tbe tmnai oc ue aeaa wui m

Lee, who was recently injured in a
collision, has remarkable; eyes. On
the ball of each eye is a complete
alphabet, every letter of which can
be distinguished on close inspection.
Tese alphabet eyes have ' been- - a
puzzle to medical men and to ocu-
lists. '

away at Third and Dock streets mgni said at at James ; cnurcn taia wauxmiar IIU1TK0E & KELLY'S, . .Bagging and TiesSusie Tuion, Miss Susie Truelove,
Aonte L Wilkinson, Miss Effle

w-- v. R Williams. Mrs G
a;.afternoon at 5:80 o'clock, interment at uaoaibefore last, was not so lavorame ye- -

Ho. 17 Bootn Front street.terday. The wounds are very pwnAtTr' "K. Wallan. Marie angSS tfBell Pbone IIS,

up to the ninth inning, neitner team
having made a run at the close of the
eighth. Then Wilmington ended the

'
agony by making six runs. -- '

n

. Newbern Journal: The star play

was Devlin's fly catch from Smith's
hat si second, making a double. Clay

draughtsman In the ' office : of Mr.
Charles E, McMillen,' architect, of this
city, has gone to Greensboro, where
he will open a. branch office for Mr.
McMillen. Another ; branch 'office,

WhenberTy and Mrs W B Young (515 fuL and Mr. Bising being pretty weu
advanced in years, it makes recovery N BW ADVEBTISEMBNTSCampbell street. ' WIIHIHCTOII swcom R. R;slow and very unsatisfactory. ,

Attention, Naval Reserves;Johnny Ashley. F A Ard, J Aman,
M H H Andon, D D Burrough, Jaa R

Forest fires recently in Russia,
have, according to a St. Petersburg

with his son in charge, was recently
opened by Mr. McMillen in Durham. '

on and after July 13th. 1901, the scheauie wiuThe Soperior CourtsAlex Cowan. PBoman, 8 K Brown Tna

.2,500 "Mi Btt&&WM"i'
4,000 Bundles Tien.- - v rssr;
1,000 2nd bjuxd Zlskchlne Casks.

150,000 Lbs. HoopIros.:-:S.y;-'- S

. Z6 Baurrels Glu.
-- 1,000 Hsvlla. ' --

i Kegi :

1,000 Bushels W. G. Meal.
ii 1,000 Bushels Corn.7 M t i

1,000 Buahela Oavtsw ' '
t V' . -

A number of Wilmington attorneys Special Business' Meeting of Wilmington
Division. Haval Reserves, will be tela to-nlg-nt

ton's running catch of Gettig'a fly over
short stop was applauded." . I " ;

Newbern Journal: Newborn's
two earned runs in the first inning was

an eye opener for .'Tacksw-Alle- n. The

Qoae For Vacation. DAILY EXCKPT SUNDAY,
iiispatcb, burned a vast area ?of
trees and destroyed several towns.
The damage is estimated at about

50,000,000. It is charged up i to
Mt John ' Frank, manager ; of the

O Carlton, Jonnny
Dixon, J TEvens. Wii- -

KSEverett, KGr5.finV
Bud GUdeweli,jSes Harriss,oto, Hancock, 8 H

Leave Ocean View.
are attending Duplin Superior uourt
atEenansvIlle this jreek. ' Next Mon-da- v

Pender Superior Court begins at
Leave wnmlngton;In toe Armory ft 8.15 o'clock. A mil attendance

tedesu-?-i.r--:,- - B. M. CHA8X, "M

an 89 it ' . i Ueatenant Commanding. 'Western Union Telegraph . Company,
'Scrubs" as the Jate Jfl.r. Jfersons,

. o so A. M.
10 10 A. M. -

, 2 so p. m. .:
. s 10 P. M.- - : ,

T 15 P. M.
has gone to Virginia to recuperate his

. 19 A.M.--
S 45 P. M. 4 .

00 P. M.
10 00 P. M. ;

Also aixty-thr- ee car loads of oinerBurgaw. . Brunswick'a terra of the
- All Baleigh, called them, have a discon

WE NOVI KAYE SOUETHIIIG - groceries, uet our p- r- . -
"the Jews." They are preparing
to drive out and murder some, more
Jews. :

court will not be : convened umu
Sept; 88rd. r

BTJNDAY- - TKA1K. Cr
health whiph has been very poor lor
several montns. , Mr. W.G. Sale ia in
charge of ' the office in Mr.' Frank'a tf D. L. G :

r'' . wbolisau bkocsM,'-.-- -TO OFFER YOU --rC: Leave WOmlngton.
. - w iu a. au .

Leave Ocean View.
- lsso a. m. i .

ftOO P. M. ?
. NEW' ADVERTISEMENTS 14 absence.--W:v?- i : i -

.... ; ' '''"' ' iiji'a. '

Ki M Konran. Frank oreane.
LeVrer.y, Ben toy.

McNeaL Lawrence McRea, O Miller,
J E PurcelL Jr, M J

SmbwuLm B Southerland, Sargent
W

E StopBhteWPHTheh,
a so p.m.
71SP.M.,- - .You can eave money bjv going

;. The Noifwegian steamship it- -

Mr. Holbein last Jijjj. -- .undertook

to swim the EngS?" Channel
from CalaiB to Dover. He' waajin
the water twelve hours and' traa

The Worth Co. Cement

certing way of . jarring every : pitcner
that comes here." . b-- f

"Next Monday is Labor Day, a
general holiday, and if the Wilming-

ton, team could, make an arrangement

with the Tarboro team for game on

that day the attendance would doubt-

less be very large. : This might be fol-

lowed by games Tuesday and Wednes-- -

daylT; .'Itf - 5
f; Tarboro Southerner: Baseball is
likelv to be a 'benefit to the commu

toood sailed from , Pomaron, Spain, 'to WABBEN'8 CAFE for your
, i Lunch. Ask fob rr. -

- Every Friday and Satarday acooangj
Hotel and Clan Hoase toDCM MM S p!m.
leave Wilmington IX P.M.,oontoeiaioA-- ,,.

Freight becarried
Sjid5 M.tarlns,exwptfTeshDM .
veeetahles, wmohJwin "SSmhluaioea o
oompanledByjraybMa 15

Ang. 25th, for this port f ,Naval BeservesAttentioiL 2

Seashore Hotel Last dances.
; Toilers & Sashagen Match It Dwellings; Stores', ,

f0fScecS!'--;Received last night a fresh supply
picked up exhaused, and almost
Wind, five miles from the English
Bhore. The nnrt toa n ruu Aafe

Yarrcn's, Stsan Cakery
. BUSUTESS LOCALS. JS?MSr swS ot train. Kowyntes rolea " i.j

ttons will be made to taeea 0,gjr r--
,ot elegant free stone peaches. Call

and see : us or telephone. Bell 447.

EXTUKSTED FROM wcxxj
M E Harriss and N W Richards.

above letters will
leSydverW.If not called for

SXenLrs .they wffl
dead letter offlee. -- : f

. U. Q Dmr, :

tf ' D. O'CONNOR.
--Carolina Fruit Co., 217 North Front Bapermienueuii.- - jj j jjLost Pocketbook. yj Frowt etreet

Bwimming for fame he would do well'
to hitch a balloon" to him or tow
a boat. ;.;

jy 10 tfnity in mere ways than one. 4s.em
B. F.r'.fith Co. Uules for sale.


